Angiolipomas of the neck are extremely rare; to our knowledge, only 2 cases have been previously reported. We report a new case, which occurred in a 28-year-old woman. The mass was totally resected, and the patient showed no recurrence at the 18-monthfollow-up.
Introduction
Angiolipoma is a rare variant of lipoma; its distinctive feature is prominent vascularity. When it does occur, it is usually seen in young adults, and it has a predilection for the trunk and extremities. [1] [2] [3] Angiolipomas of the head and neck are especially rare ; to the best of our knowledge, only 17 such cases have heretofore been reported in the English-language literature.?" Most of these cases occurred in the salivary glands and facial skeleton; only 2 originated in the neck . In this article, we describe a new case of angiolipoma of the neck.
Case report
A28-year-old woman was admitted to our department with a left neck mass that had been present for 2 years. She had noticed a slight increase in its size during the preceding 3 months. Physical examination revealed that a lO x 7-cm , nontender, semimobile mass occupied the middle and lower two-thirds of the left neck (figure I) . The overlying skin was normal. No fluctuat ion or bruits were present. Findings on the remainder of the examination were normal. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with heterogeneous contrast enhancement revealed that the well-defined mass extended from the level ofthe submandibular gland down to the thyroid gland (figure 2) .
Based on these findings , an excisional biopsy was planned. Surgical exploration revealed that an encapsulated, fibrofatty nodular mass extended from the hyoid bone down to the supraclavicular fossa . Throughout the dissection, the presence of a very intense network of feeding vessels was noted; they were either ligated or cauterized without difficulty. The mass was totally resected without the need to sacrifice surrounding structures. The patient's postoperative course was uneventful, and she was discharged on postoperative day 3. Macroscopically, the excised mass was identified as an encapsulated nodular lesion measuring 7 x 7 x 6 cm (figure 3). The cut surface was solid and yellow with a reddish tinge , and it had a lobular pattern. On microscopic sectioning, the lesion was made up of mature fat cells in highly cellular areas of active fibroblasts and vascular channels of different caliber (figure 4) . Perivascular and interstitial fibrosis was also observed.
At the 18-month follow-up, no evidence of recurrence was found.
Discussion
Angiolipoma was first established as a distinct entity in 1960 by Howard and Helwig. ' Microscopically, angiolipomas are made up of mature adipocytes and interspersed vascular structures lined with elongated endothelial cells . The proportion offatty tissue can vary throughout a lesion, and the vascular component is frequently prominent adjacent to the capsule. The presence of fibrinous microthrombi is a distinctive feature that differentiates angiolipomas from other lipomas.
Based on studies by Dionne and Seemayer? and Lin and Lin,?angiolipomas are subdivided into two histologic types: infiltrating and noninfiltrating.
• Infiltrating angiolipomas are characteristically not encapsulated, and they infiltrate into surrounding tissue. Their clinical behavior is similar to that of hemangiomas. Infiltrating angiolipomas are usually diagnosed in older patients. The vast majority occur in the lower extremities or in the paraspinal region , which can lead to muscular pain and neural deficits.P r -" In their study of 459 lipomas, Lin and Lin found that 25 (5.4%) met the criteria for angioli-SAYDAM, BOZ KURT, UGU R, OZCELlK, KUTLUAY Figure I . At presentation, the 10 x 7-cm mass is seen occupying the middle and lower two-thirds ofthe left neck.
poma.' Two ofthe 25 angio lipomas were microscopic ally unencapsulated and showed some degree of infiltration into adjacent tissues.
• No ninfiltrati ng, or circ umscr ibed, ang iolipomas are encaps ulated lesion s lim ited to the subcuta neo us compartment. Their size almos t never exceeds 4 em . Th ese lesions are more common in young peop le, and they are equa lly distributed betwee n the sexes .
The pathogenesis ofangiolipomas remai ns unclear, but a history oftrauma is found in most cases that do not invo lve the head and nec k. Other pro pose d etio logic possi bilities incl ude fatty degeneration of a central hemangioma or vasc ular pro lifera tion of a congenital lipom a."
On physical exam ination, angiolipomas usually present as tender, subcutaneo us nodules of white adipose tissue. They are rare ly associated with ove rly ing skin discoloration. Th e mos t commo n symp tom is a consta nt, dull pa in with associated neuropathies secondary to vasc ular engorge ment and edema, which can lead to compression of the adjacent neural tissue.v' Our patient had a nontend er, se mimo bile mass that occ upied the middle and lower two-th irds of the left neck; neither ski n discolora tion nor pa in was present.
The diagnosis of ang iolipoma can be aided by computed tomography or MR I. On contrast -enhance d studies, ang iolipomas demon strate a marked enhancement as a result of their intense vasc ularity. Noncontrast studies T he lesion in our patie nt was an examp le of a noninfiltr at ing angioli pom a, based on its encapsulation and characteri stic microscopic findings, including a fibrot ic strom a with myxo id degenerat ion and lobu lated ce llular areas characterized by patch y capillary vasc ula rization and fibro blastic activity. There was no sign of mali gn anc y, such as increase d mit osis or ce llular pleomorphism .
Th e treatm ent of both infilt rating and noninfiltratin g ang iolipomas is tot al surgical excisio n. The infiltratin g type ofies ion is associ ated with more treatm ent difficulti es. Th ese lesions have been rep ort ed to recur after surgi ca l exc ision in 35 to 50% of case s." Wide local exc ision with free margin s is the preferred surg ical procedure ; in cases of inadequ ate exc ision, radiation therapy is necessary.' -' For non infiltrat ing angio lipomas , simple excision is curative because these lesions have no tendency to rec ur follow ing surgi ca l removal. 
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